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Id^OfScers of tile-Roebuck, Please ac- ' Thef îWb'h It/>rijgß Advocate has a 
** * j , if Jf 

ceptour acknowledgements for tîie wtoek- ; communication Jçom one, of the most ta* 
ly favors- von bestow upon us, fhrftttgh ' lejited mfenàbers of the Lower House. We 

SUBSCRIPTION-— 34' per annum, paya
ble in advanee or during tbe first month, 
or $5 at the end of tho first mouth. 

l^~In sortions for candidatures to pub-
he offices will be. charged $10 for each ! 
language. 

63^*When our lulls shall be banded 
to a collector for payment, the same 1 

•haljibe charged an extra of 10 per ceut. 
tor.çôllecting. 

SSP*No pape» Will bes discontinued un 
less all arrearages are paid. 

_ Ä1)VBRT1SBMENTS—One square of ten 
lin«?, or the space often lines, ?1 for the 

the kind attention nF Messts Edwards M' 

Sloat of Normapd's finding. . t \ 

GF^Our young townsfnart, Nicholas 

Znniner, of the Atcbafaîaya Guards, quar

tered ju Virginia, came home a fe\V days 

ago and brought us^laté paprt-a frotA the 
city«- lïe are late in aeknowled^frjg; the' 
faVotfc; the want of spjice prevented ti$ 

from doing so last week. 

TEE EBfffiW OP SATURDAY LAST. 

For the first time in the history of this 

make some extracts of it : 
Messrs RAftori-^Ttib Cotton Bill libw 

before the Legislatnrois of great Intêïeët 
io the people, and much has beeti pu
blished in opposition to Ihe adoption of 
the measure. Mitch mîSSapprehensirtn 
exists as to the merits, expediency, and 
operation of this act. I propose irt this 
èoininuhieatior» to eronect, iri èonie mea
sure, this misappfehenSion 

The chief objection, jseems to be, that 
the effect of the measure will be to flood 
the couutry with a irredeemable and 3e-
preciated currency. That the prices ot 
everything will be inflated., and that the 
recipients of tl^o benefits of the bill will 

first insertion, and 50 cents for'each sub- PRn.*h ^le , '1 c«ng"*g«'^ed . fçom all j moro by depreciation of the 
j  quarters on Cdume des Grues. The place : notes, and jiigh prices thaïî they would 
selected was a very Buïîabie one, and as , £,y discount and interest on money ob-
the day proved propitious die different^Uairmd in the usual way, 
companies bad a splendid oppbrf unity of The act proposes an isisne of five cents 
displaying their knowledge, cf military -* ' " - - - 1 ' 
tactics. 

sequent, insertion. 

OPAll communications of a personal 
nature will be charged at the discretion 
of the Editor, and^payuîont., exacted ia 
advance. 

->l I . m I \Va werj» tfgfeably disappointed in 
Capt. R M. Boone.—We learn from a 1 witnessing siiih a geuefal' tuiii ouf, tliere, 

private letter received in this place, bva w«r* . n.ot l««s 'ban 650 men. in 
gentleman well known in the parish that jtbe rahk3 ahd veI7 111 anv of "'tfcem wefe 
Capt. Boone has arrived safely at home, ! *"b double barrel shot guns. Ev-
and th'at he will be In Marksvillp on | «ry k«at iu P!lriâîl was represented 
Monday next. We understand from the ; fm(l Wrly every one bad a foil cStnpany 
Kam« source that Ins-object in coming i Gn ibegfmnd, v.hilst some bad enough 
home at thm time is, to make up an A r- for 1 w"> eacii numbering 75. men. We wy-
tillerv Company for active service. Beve- rH VWT Proud the display made nit t.:e 

' - - - ' occasion*' for w« confess we b'ad not ex
pected so miich. Tbe people in respon
ding to the orders of the Côlonel showed 
an acqtiiesceuce in the mandates of exis-

, t ing authorities which we thought vary 
Valerv G.1UÎ-1 couiaiendable indeed. We hope it will ev-

be so. Taking into consideration 

a pound.o.n cation not to exceed in the 
aggregate ten millions of dollars. , Tbe 
crop" of 1859 amounted 499,836 bales as 
shown by the Auditor's report. Some 
four or "five^ parishea made no returns. 
The crop or 1S59 was therefore not less 
than 500.000 bales. The crop of 1S61 
was equal to that .of 1359. Tbe value 
of the crop on hand at ordinary prices is 
§20,000,0*pS. 

1 will not discuss the necessities of 
the cotton planter, with Lis crop unsold 
and without'supplies, for these, are well 
know everywhere fputsidtj of New Or
leans. They must have relief in Bome 
form. 

It i-i.urged that thesc^Btnte Treasury 
notes will be greatly depreciated, and 

...0- j that the cotton planters receiving them 
I hureday niorniiig la-t. By the by this ! 'ai* that the Militia «ias been eo receu. ly , wjj incur a greater lass from their depre-
jiatriotic and thorough-going young creo-! lJrganized as not to bave becomeacquaiu- j t..iatii)ji and inflation of prices than dis 

ral of our noble Creole boys have Joined 
hiB company from the company \>f the 
Atcbafalaya Guards, which 'is and has 

Gen. Mc been on the Peninsula under 
Cruder. 

Among'tbem, we notic 
lot who arrived here by the statfo.- on 1 

meehanic, fhe planter, and every interest [ STATE OF LOUISIANA, | 
and cannot possibly injure any one ufa- . Parish oi A.v-ojeiief. - i. 
1hB8 it is to .deprive tbe money changers | Seventh Judicial District t <i'.n t.. 
of New Orleans from reaping a rich har
vest from the distresses of the cotton plan-
tel*. 

W. P. K. -
tyThe Richmond Examiner on the 

15th states that "the secretary of the 
triasury has determined to introduce 
some cm 
ce; and * .v.wuuwu. ..v ^v*/wi>, .,,v um r ,, , 
perintendant of the loan, has gone to SATURDAY, the 8th day.'of Fehtuary 

Succession of Azïlia Jii^ü. frjpmrf wiio.o'f 
Valerien Momui. per". • J+. ' - *. 

B.Y YIILT.iTE of an v.. % i;; l-Tte d by-tbe-
Houorable Cr<«rt t.^:- 7-ii ..'«viieisj 

Diütrj^c, iu açjl for tta> • A voyiies, 
State of,L;iui^:uri. will be.u:f-reli-.i publie 
auction, to tlié la-if. and figeai tiuiiler, or 

7 Das aeiermineo w inrrotmce ; tbg--,fBffer5!.»nga, public autfffod&rWr thfe'eaid 
banges in tbe Produce Loan v®" j parish, * ; " • '' * 
d Professeur de ÔeBow, the su- ' *«•>-, "v I 

New Orleans to take charge of a branch 
of tbe office to be established .in that 

le iooksjwtdl, and speaks of Cspt»Booue 
iu llatteriog terms. We nr« proud of 
euch young m«n a« Valerv tor they ar« 
an honor to any paribh. -We have Seve
ral of them in Capt. B'b company. On 
Mondayfwo deeire to f>ee many persons 
in Marksville, for we understand, that, 
in addition to seeing the Capt.,' which of 
course wil afford us pleasure, tb«se who 
have eons and relations friends &c„ in 
his company, may learn such particulars 
of them, as love and friendships may 
prompt them te know. W« expect a 
speech or two t'roru wb'ch we may de-

edificiition and instruction, if a «iu-
t*h!e andivîîise u~ b« canvvaoJ.. Com 
te'b'W citizeu« mie and a'î. a,ud let nu 

hear the story ot our brave volume-™, 
'i'iie times is iirOpitimiö, and certainly 
we can meet and hearteiy welcome "The 
soldier's return from the war." 

A good selection. — The commission 

house of Messrs Abat-and Cushmau^of 

New Orients, has been selected by the 

Police Jury of our Parish for the pur

pose of selling the produce collected for 

the Military tax. O r Conscripi Fathers 

could not bave made a better selection. 

That firm, one of first in the, city for ca

pital and respectability, stands high in 

the estimation of our community, and, 

no doubth, so soon as the blockade will 

be raised, our planters will send their 

crops to those gentlemen that are intima

tely identified with the • interests cf our 
parish. 

E^'On Monday last in the after noon, 

Miss Mathilda Frank was riding back 
home, in our village, in a bu^gy, when 

issuing from Marks to Main street the 
horse got frightened and became uucon-
trolable. Tbe vehicle came in contact 
with a horse hitched at a post opposite 

Didier'» Coffee House ; was overturned 
and the young lady violently thrown 
upon the street. She remained insen
sible and was taken bome upon the arms 
of those that witnessed her perilious si
tuation. Intelligent medical care was 
promptly given her, and we are happy 
to state that Miss Frank will not have 
sustained any serious injury from tbe ac
cident. 

ted with military evolutions, we candidly J colmfc 
think their performance highly crédita- J 
ble. The officers too, had but lately been 
commissioned and it is hardly to be ex
pected that they could have become pro
ficient tacticians in so short a time. W*! 

allude of course to the Regimental ofi'i-
cers. We Venture to predict however tbat 
they will persevere in the study of their 
respective duties until they will have 
mastered them. In them w» recçgniise old 
acquaintances in p ift, apd all of them we 
know to be men of unpretending ktk! real 
merit. We are gl.id it is so, for such and 
.such <mlv should he placed in amhorHy 
• >v»» un F.v,.ry one <vc>retfefl verv iHuc.', 
the unavoidable absence of Col,.A 1) Or,-* 

• w'".» 11a.! I n^ii I -nal_ lH...cn i:ct:ie'l IS 
a-.tunnher n{ a Court Martial at 0|5etou-
'sjiH and who bad not yet returned; 

We musf injustice to him say : that 
th- State has boe.n fortunate indeed, if 
through Ha Executive, it has bePn guc-
cesfif:;! in making equally-good appoint
ments tor each ofthfrparishes. Col. Coco 
hae beon indefatigable in his exertion^ to 
have tbe M'litia of this parish organized, 
which is abundantly prdveii bv f^e turn 
out on Saturda • last. If he^hVs not driftê 
evervthing to render its organization 
complete, it should he remembered how 
eoinplicft^ed the diiaeultips are in tbe ef
forts to organize the masses whert> the 
laws are so defective and the people so 
little inclined to deviate from those,habits 

t > unii ii<>»>•». 
v- ill compare eqififv" 

e. can bucat'.is«hlly 
the 8täte credit, is 
to thftt-of any une 

ty We call the attention of tbe pu
blic to the auction sales we advertise, and 
that are going to take place : 

On the 8th Feby. ät Valeriea Mo-
reau's, near Mansura ; 

On the 11th Feby., at-François Roy's 
late residence near Mansura. 

Please sec also : . 
D'r Elmer's notice of removal and of* 

faring residence feu* sale or rent. 
V. L. Mayeux's notice for the collec

tion of special MHitary -Tax. 
Military notice.,for the ,"Docôté 

ÔiWds:» 2 ' v -

ByOur heartfelt thanks im the Bon<; 
orable G. P. Voorhiee, our worthy Bepre-
sentativé, for législative documents. 

of domestic peace and quiet to which 
they have been inured from time immem
orial Taking these and other things if^iö 
consideration-, we think he lin.p done Tîîo-
re than could have been reasonably Ex
pected in ao »hört a time- He-has made 
a first rate officer, and' 'wo are confident 
bis exertions y ill be unremitted until the 
Avoyelles Regiinent and its,officers shall 
be fully up to all the requirements of the 
law We congratulate the people on ten 
efficiency of their officers generally and 
we felicitate the officers, because of the 
ready responses of the people to their 
official mandates. 

We understand there will bo Regi
mental drills twice a month hereafter. 
Success to the A voyelle» Regiment, all 
honor to its gallant offioetm. 

From Bowling Green. — The Bowling 
Green correspondant of the Nash til le 

Union (Jan. 14) writes : 

On the 12fh inst. five heavy siege 
guns were mounted upon the works at 
Webb's Hill, which is near a mile west 
of thu town. ;One of these guns is a 32-
ponnder rifled Columbiad ; the other four 
are 24 and 32-pounder smooth bore guns. 
Thep will present from the hill a most 
formidable appearence, and send the 
death-meteenger lo many a Hessian, if 
the enemy attempt to attack this place. 

During the past ten day sa large quan; 
tity of forage, hae been-accumulated at 
this place from the adjacent county; Our 
army is abundantly supplied with corn, 
hay, oats and articles of general use. 
From .the best information atiband we 
are much better supplied with" provi
sions, pre vend er and artny clothing thati 
our invading adversaries, Iq fapt, frotR 
the northern papers couig tft 'iqwd tip 
hear continual growls as to the defiency 
of supplie« *ad suffering among th» 
troops, •. 

f 

interest un money obtained in 
• usual way, 
A comparison betw«en Bank notes and 

Stat« Treasury notes, AVI;-1 be most favo
rable to the latter. The validity of all 
notes „depends on the basis upon which 
they rest. The bank notas rest upon the 
actual capital for oiie third and the abi
lity t*> pay of their debtors for two-thirds. 
The State, Treasury uott-s will rest on a 
pledge of property in .'.mount twice as 
great at the issue, and in addition a judi
cial mortgage, having th» same force as 
a t-welvo.months bond m, real estate 
aud slaves valu.-d at $35i>,QOQ,6o.O. T ,f 
..i-CTITltV t'tfY t-V' -".'fc'. >'4,1. wi W. SlUeJV 

^iUpevi"V ^o t'ir fit. 
Til« credit of o.au-

ly fa v^rabi v. N v . au 
r »jrt &Ufi* f? >10 W *<f i-iU 

n>)t mortvthan e.jU.il 

or ̂ »11 tiie banks combined,, , „ ,:,„-
jU,ii§ therefore ü mk-taje..- to say that 

.wlnui. paid into the State. Tve^syry for 
tàxûM, the.State, in efTect>v",U-not be ]»aid 
at all, because trie,money doas not come 
into the State Treasury until the cotton 
is sold. With the, same justness it could 
be sa-hi- that when hank uotes are paid 
in. the State would not be paid until the 
bank note .väs redeemed in coin. But 
the iritatè pays out bank notes and will 
pso out Treasury notes. If she is paid 
in ojie cpse she will be in the other. Ina 
word the State Treasury notes will form 
a circulating medium ; and this^medium 
will be so small as scarcely tp meet half 
tin1; necessities of the times; -

The arguin'ent that there is no prece
dent for the measure, has been answered 
by the movers of every new proposition, 
years ago. 

The opponents of the measure have 
only tendered one other mode of relief 
and that is through the banks. To obtain 
relief through this channel, as every 
planter knows, wilt cost him never less 
than ten and a half per cent, per annum. 
•If tbe, war continues three years the co&l 
to the planter for relief will be from thirty 
to fifty per cent and therefore ruinous. 
Bi'side^ tho banks cannot discount twelve 
months' paper to the amount required, 
without a further violation of their char
ters. Thar policy of this kind of relief 
would be to flood the country with a rag 
currcncy, similar to that which afflicted 
the country in 1336, and will be fraught 
with all the evils and calamities incident 
tq that momentoUB financial period, and 
bring.a storm that will,again prostrate the 
whole country. The measure proposed, 
guards the people safely from these dan. 
gers, and saves them fifotiyrmnou*' Hisf 
counts and iaterçesta. |t is unfair to re-" 
quireplanters to pày InlëfiBBtiffiddi 
upon the prqçeedi^f ateop, which the pre 
sent war preyeàt» thêm from'seiling, "i-

Some argile that the cotton can he »old 
for* a fair ' j|rice. ïs such the factlTho 
Governor, as commander-in-chief of tbe 
State has prohibited the transportation of 
cotton to New Orleans for sale- But Were 
this prohibition removed, It is well kuown 
that 100,0QO hales of cotton in New Or
leans wo'ull^lut the market to that ex-> 
tent that it would not bring two cents a 
pouijA, There ;s no denyjug thjs fact. 

No better and no safer moasure haa 
been proposed than the oottûrï bill jnone 
that conféra so many benefits with *Q few 
objeetiona. It fciaefw» tfct »woh*ut, the 

2.'3^ 
^ ̂  ^ ^ alSi 

STATE OF LOUISIANA, ( 
j- j. Parish of Avoyelles. J 
, ÉfcTiïtfTH JÜblCIAL DISTRICf COtTRT. 

Succession of François Key, deceased. 

Y Y IRT UK of an otder of 
sale, issned by the Honorable Court 

of the Seventh Judicial District, in and 
for tiie parish of Avoyelles, State ot 
Louisiana, will be offered at public auction, 
to the lust and highest bidder, by tha under-
siffne l, Public Auctioneer of said Parish, 

TjJESDAY, the 11th day of February,-
1862. 

between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
at the late residence of the deceased, the fol
lowing described property, to wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of laud, si
tuated near the plantation where the deceased 

resided, being the same purchased Ironi 
Alee:? Laborde, cphtaioiiig one hundred and 
sixjfy arpents tnorë or less, bounded Korth by 
tin "phntation above meutionned, South, by j Ca'=>h. 
Lotii? Pievot, East, by. Je ßte Laborde Jr:, 
amj West by Pauiin St-Iloninin, with all tiie 
bu iiJirigs und improvements thereon 

. A certain plantation or tractjof land, 
»ittluted near the above mentioned plantation, 
coi tattling one hundred arpents more or less, 
bonified North and West by the plantation 
abj re mentioned ; South by widow Joseph 
.St- toruain, and East by Jean Pierre Ducô.té 
wit l all the buildings and improvements, pur-
cha ied by the deceased at tiie succession siie 
of ilrs Emilie Couvillion, deceased wife of 
Z?i oil St-ftomain. 

2 A certain tract of cypress land situated 
on the South side of Lake Pearl, containing 
twç ;ity six acres, more or less, bounded South 
by -{Scee Roy, North by Louis Prevot, Kast 
by fn Baptiste <& Pau iu Laborde and West 
1m Credent Normand. 

AllSO TIIE FOLLOWING SLAVES : 
Buptiste, negro man, aged about 45 yea. 
Bob. " " " " 40 " 

'.'Siniilien, " " " " 27 " 
Victoire, negro woman aged about 3e! 
with her four children, to with : Yicto-

|»èd about 9 years ; Henry, a boy wged 
-JJntviiie, n, b',vy ajç^l 2 yt-ans and 

1'a.iit çliil<I iig-eil 28 I 
bonite, negro woman, aged îîH years and 

her|»hild, piemeiitineaged sis years. 
Wlisabeih, negrQ worn, "aged ab. 20 years 

1862; 
bet-weeu thé hotirs -of 10 A; M^a«di4.P. M. . 
at the residence of Valerien jVloreau p^re;tne 
foltQWins; described .prupefty, to,wit : . . -

T. Tiie plantation upün Which the Àid 'Va
lerien i^foreaii pète trow resrdes, situated neat 
Maiisuftisifi this Parish, conbiiningfifty' thröe4^ 
and 1-2 acres, botimled North by lands of J,. 
B. M. (Jremil'ion ; South, by the snccession of 
Johii Colë j"*East. by Gervaîs Chatelâin and " 
West by Valéry Gauthier, with all the buil
ding? and improvemfnfs thereon situated. 

2. The slave Sophie, negro woinair, aged 
about HO yenrs. 

3. 20 heads of hogs. - • 
4. 1 càw and calf. 
5. If) heads of siffep. 
6. 5 beds and beuding. 
7. 1 armoir. • • 
b.'l clock, 2 tables and 8 chairs. 
y Un lot farming nteusiîs. 
0. 1 lot kitchen furniture. 
li. Seven thousand pounds of cotton • 

in tbe seed more or loss. 

Terms and Conditions. 
A11 sums of five t'c 

All sums ove 

-: mS stfs * fit! « • à Ti 
ti v? • i* : 

IS. AlZiru girl, •" 17 
if.  Fanny, " " » 12' 

Marianne, '• fi " 10 
25.heads of cattle. 
2 heads of work horses. 
1 mule. 
30 heads of hogs. 
40 heads of sheep. 
1 pair oxen. 

). 350 barrels of corn iu the shack3. 
Tht-farming uteasils. 

Terms and Conditions. 
I sums of ten dollars and under payable 

All sums over tea dollars payable iu 
equal annual instalments, viz : one third 

payât»ie on the fir* day of April 1863; one 
third on the first day of April 18G4 and the 
last third on the first day of April 1865. 

Purchasers to furnish their notes with two 
goo*arid solvent securities, in solido, to the 
order and satisfaction of the Administrator, 
bearing interest at the- rate of eight per cent 
per annum, alter their several maturities un
til fiual pnyment. The lands and slaves to 
remain specially mortgaged and hypothecated 
in favor of the Administrator until' the full 
and final payment of the principal and inte
rest ,0at may accrue thereon. 

vtcts of sale to be passed before the Re
corder of this Parish and the notes made pa
yable at his office. 

Marksville, January 4th 1862. 
B. E. COCHRANE, 

Public Auctioneer. 

ara and under payable ' 
•five dollars payable' iu . 

four annual equal ihsiaiment«, viz ; one fourth" 
payable *on the firu d,.y (.f /fpril Ï8&2 ; one^ 
fourth oti I he first day of April 1863 ; one 
fourth on the first day of April 1864 and the 
Igst, fourth on the first day of 4pril 1865. 

Purchasers to furnish their notes with two 
good and solvent securities, in solido, to the or
der and satisfaction of the Administrator. ' 
bearing interest at the rate bf eight per cent 
per annum after their several maturities until ' 
final payment. The lend and slave to remain 
specially mortgaged and hypothecated' in fa
vor of the Administrator until! the full 'and 
final payment of the principal and interest 
that may accrue thereon. ' 5 l" 

Acts of sale to be' passed before the PecOr-
der of this Parish and the notes made payable 
at his office. 

Marksville, January 4th 1862. 
E! E. COCHRANE, • •_ 

•Public Auctioneer.- -

Estifto of Prudmnt d'Artlls, deceased. 
NOTICE, -

AH persons holding claims against 
tho »hove estate are notified to present 
the fame to the undersigned properly 
sworn to, and all those indebted to said, 
estafe are informed that prompt settle
ment roust be mad« or else legal measu-
reS 'lfiU be resorted to to enforce nay-
w*n% H. & 8. L. TAyLôli, 

Atty», of Est. d'Artlys. 

^ DUOOTE QU^gPa," ~ 
sh to-enlia^î^fti above na-

; med Avoyelles Company Wtfi please,ap. 

Î
ly either to oaptaw^J. J. Dueôté or Paulin 
l. ûrémillioti at Bordeaux or to Wtu-M. 

Eweli or J. A. Cappel at Evergreen. 
11 Jan*—1 m. . * „ 

Milice^ 

Le public est prévenu par les prévv 

sent«# qno jo collecterai strictement ét1 

d'après la loi, les amendes Imposées 
Cûntrp les personnes ^ui négligeraient de 
paraître aux revues. 

Bureau du Ôhédfî MaikeYÎHe. le 
»ovewbre, J891. 

V, X\ ^aRMAND, ' 
' *- Mm 

'-' . s 

h-.*, t.» • - « . : -
i*-

-, I ' » t 

NOTICE. • 
THE undersigned offers for salr-for rsiit his 

former residence in the town of Marksville.*-
To any-persoj> tfeslro&s of beihg perihainentiy 
lecated'.in ijarksyi.lle, an aovautage^gg bar-. : 

gailf might-Be. maae -fes the premneTare eitlif
ted in a very pleasant paat of the town. He 
would further inform, his friends and patrons 
.who may need his services, that ho iio.vv resi
des on the firm formerly owned by P. (îrernil-
lion, about a mile from .Marksvilfe. where ho 
may at ail times be found, ready urirl willing to 
serve such good fcieuds. who have so long hon- ,. 
ored him wdii their patronage. .• " . 

G. 12. ELMER. M. I)., ' "" 
Jan. 18th 1862. . 

NOTICE. 

Special Tux. 

THE undersigned, Collector duly couimis-
sionfd informs t'nf> Tax -payers ei' the 

Parish of Avoyelles, that the special Military 
Tax for 1860 bein» due, lie will proc. nl to 
Collect the same, and if not 'upon de
mand he will enforce p-ym. nf aCc irdiug to 
law. In order to fapilitate the pubHc in fhe 
payment of said tax. the' under,•fed Collec
tor will be in attendance at - tiie Sheriffs 
OiBce at Mark-villc every .Monday, tv'hen and 
where payments can ha made hku. 

Messrs P. A. Purand and Alphonse Marrow 
are his deputy Collectors. 

V. L. MAYEUX, 
Collector. 

Avoyelles, Jan v. 11th 13£2. lia. 

Militia. 

Notice 'is hereby given to the public 

that will- proceed strictly, according to 
law in the collection of fines imposed on 

persons failing to attend drills. 

Sheriffs Office^ Marksville Nov. 23th.. 

1861. P. P. NOBSIAND, 
Sheriff. 

W. W. WADDft-t.' " ÏRI37IDE BAR BIN 
ffViiiaîJSéXj & M. ä ei SS B.Y. 
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 

and the «public that ficm the 1st of Juueg 

they nave formed a co-partnership to transact 
business in their line in the 7ih Judicial and 
adjoining Districts, Office at ib'arksviile, 
Main street, - ..... mayll 

William >V. Stewatj 
L A W Y E R .  

TENDERS his professional seryicca to the 
public. He.will practice in the parishes 

öf Avoyelles, 'Point Coupee and Rapides, 
SpeçiaJ attention given to pqljeaticms and 

to aoy^u^s tintru^dBlïïin. 
- OSce^rÄflft^äviife,' opposite A-, 
•hotel, Washington street. ap§0 ly 
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